Spreading of B16 F1 cells on laminin and its proteolytic fragments P1 and E8: involvement of laminin carbohydrate chains.
The properties of EHS laminin and its proteolytic fragments E8 and P1 to promote spreading of B16 F1 murine melanoma cells were studied in short-term adhesion assays. The cells exhibited similar attachment rates but distinct spread morphologies on laminin, P1, and E8 fragments. The extent of spreading and the shape of the cells were quantitatively defined by two geometrical parameters: the surface and the form factor. These parameters were computed with an automatic image analyzer. Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), applied to laminin-coated substrates, totally blocked cell spreading, but did not modify attachment percentages. Under similar conditions, WGA partially inhibited cell spreading on the E8 fragment and had no effect on the P1 fragment. In Western blot analysis, P1 fragment, contrary to laminin and E8, did not bind WGA. Laminin galactosylation and cell treatment with alpha-lactalbumin, which should prevent cell galactosyltransferase (GalTase) from binding to N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) residues of the substrate, had no effect on the spreading ability of B16 F1 cells. The role of laminin N-linked carbohydrate chains in the induction of B16 F1 cell spreading was studied further after endoglycosidase F (Endo F) treatment of the substrates. The loss of carbohydrate chains was estimated by the reduction of iodinated lectin binding and by SDS-PAGE. Endo F treatment of laminin (85% of WGA binding inhibition) and E8 (40-50%) had no effect on cell spreading. In contrast, Endo F treatment of P1 fragment (85% of Con A binding inhibition) reduced both cell surface and form factor of B16 F1 cells. These results suggest that: (i) other spreading systems may act in concert with or in place of GalTase/GlcNAc interactions, (ii) the N-linked sugar chains of P1, which are not recognized by WGA, are involved in the spreading process of B16 F1 cells on this fragment, (iii) the epitopes of E8 fragment and E8 domain in laminin which are responsible for spreading are differently masked by WGA, (iv) the binding of WGA to laminin may impair cell spreading by steric hindrance.